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MINl!rES OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
l1JRRAY STATE COLLEGE 
June 2, l9S8 
The Board of Regents met in the Office o:f the P.resident at 4:2S p.m., c.s.T., 
on M:mday, June 2, l9S8, in special session, with the following members present: 
Mr-. Glenn Doran, Mt'. Alton B. Mitchell, Mt'. Louis Litchfield,·Mt'. W. ·G. Schoepflin, 
and Dr. Robert R. Mlrtin. Mt'. John Blackburn and Mt'. R. H. White were absent. 
Chairm:m Mlrtin presided at the reeting. 
Agenda 
P.resident 1Voods presented the following Agenda for the reeting: 
AGENDA 
of 
MEEriNG OF BOARD OF REGENTS 
June 2 , 19 513 
I. Minutes of the Board M:!eting held on April 25, 1958. 
II. Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and 
Graduation. 
III. Contract for Publishing the COLLEGE NEWS. 
Respectfully submitted, 
/s/ H. H. Woods . 
R. H. ·woods 
P.res:ldent 
Minutes of the Board }i3eting held on April 25, 1958, Approved. 
Motion was I!Bde by Hr. Litchfield that the minutes of the reeting held on 
April 25, 1958, be approved as submitted, This motion was seconded by Mt'. Schoepflin 
and was carried unanimously. 
Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification and Graduation Apgroved. 
P.resident Woods presented the Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certi-
fication, and Graduation and recommended that it be approved as follows: 
To the Board of Regents 
Hurray State College 
MUrray, Kentucky 
Gentlemen: 
MJRRAY STATE COLLEGE 
MURRAY, KENTOCKY 
June 2, 1958 
,_ ------._ 
I 
As per the duties assigned to the Committee on Entrance, Credits, Certification 
and Qradua tion, we report as :follows : 
The following students have applied for degrees to be granted June 2, 1958. They 
have met the requirements for the degrees for which they have applied, and we 
recommend that you grant the following degrees: 
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture 
Dan \7endal Cain 
Thomas Edwin Crider 
John Darrell Turner 
James William 1'/i..ls on 
Bache,;;l;;;;or:....;o;.:f;....;.Ml=s:;ic::..;Ed;;;;.;:;u;;:c;;;a.::ti:;;' o:;,;n;.. 
Michael Frank Croghan 
Karen Crane Dockins 
Perry lee Dockins, Jr. 
Edgar }artin Drake 
Buddy lee Tibbs 
Gail JUstine Hughes 
Charles Edwin Mu-kham 
Zella Charline Nunn 
1-Bry Curtis Smith 
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics 
Tolllllzy'e Jean Campbell 
Barbara Joyce Cooley 
Nancy Carlton Cwnm:i.ns 
Judith Anne Darnell 
Jo Ann Elkins 
Harry Warner Abell 
Charles Rob Adams 
Rubye Katherine Ellis Adams 
James Everett Anderson 
Alice Ray Arnett 
Mary Jane Henderson Babb 
Blanche LaVerne Baker 
Agatha Nell Bennett 
Fleeta Berg 
Jack Blackburn 
Donald Bethel Breeden 
Priscilla Porter Brink~ 
Basiel Clayton Brooks, Jr. 
Louis 1\Vayne Brown 
Janice Ann Quirey Bryan 
Theron Nicus Buoy 
Corinne Anne Burch 
J. D. Burdin 
l'Bry 1-Brtha Street Cagle 
Robert lee Campbell 
Joseph Raymond Carpenter 
Voris Wayne Clark 
Bobby Dale Cornman 
Samuel Raymond Crass 
Estelle Cunningham 
Zane Eldon Cunningham 
Velva NaDean Dameron 
Donald David DeLabar 
1-Brion lee Eakins m 
Betty Sue Elkins 
Ann Delia Eylar 
Evesta Yuvone Fleming 
William Morris Gardner 
Lonso Barton Gaston 
Alphonse Dollli.nick Giordano 
Nancy Margaret GJ:oaf 
Heri!Bn Ray GJ:oimmi.tt 
Edvlard Lovelace Hendley 
Arch Hosick 
Louis Bertram Hunt 
Evelyn Cain Kesterson 
leonard lee Kik 
Kathryn Ann Korte 
Jackson Herman Lawson 
Thomas Jefferson lester 
Caro~ Lowe 
Joanne Luther 
EdVIard Rogers Iules 
1-Bry Jean Gr-eer 
Zona lee Henderson 
Nancy lee Smith 
Sarah Ann Ward 
Elizabeth Ann Wolfe 
Bachelor of Science 
Bobby Joe l-i1son 
Bur ley Ray 1-la this 
Peggy Geurin 1-Bredi th 
Thomas Bryan Morris 
Gene Paul MUrdock 
Wallace Hayden 1-furpby 
Mary Nell MCCain 
J, C, McCaleb 
Dan Al~ MCCall 
Jimmie lee :MCGee 
James Everi tte :MCNeel;y", Jt-, 
Donald Kenneth Nace 
James David Newcomb 
Sue Mole Nicholls 
Eula Jean Nari!Bn 
Patrick EdVIard O'Connell 
Milton Gene Otey 
Vivian M. Pendergrass 
Ronald Eugene Phillips 
Susan Jayne Pollock 
James Earl Radcliffe 
'Walter Rottgering Reed 
Charles Russell Reynolds 
Samuel lee Ronk 
Anna Lois Sexton 
Anna June Sheffer 
1-Bry Frances Sims 
Harvey Skipwarth, Jr. 
Monroe Adler Sloan 
Gene Carman Smith 
David lewis Spahr 
James Spence 
Idnda Sue Stephenson 
Hugh Edviard Stimson 
Narma Olean Stratton 
Quitman Emmanuel Sullins 
William Cletus Sullivan 
Joanna Allbritten Sykes 
Jack Winfred Thompson 
Rex Allen Thompson 
Philip Tibbs 
Robert lee Town 
Ruth Wii!Bn Tucker 
Robert Slaughter Usrey 
Glada OIShannon Vaughn 
Calvin Morris Vest 
Hugh Eddie Wilson 
Reba Canter Wilson 
Bill¥ Joe Young Harr"J lee Mack 








George Franklin Berry 
Edwin Glen Bowen 
Thomas Reed Brandstetter 
Jal!Es Gregory Carter 
Eddie Walton Craig 
James Edwin Dublin 
Carol Sue Empson 
Joel wesley Evans 
Frank Donald Feiock 
Edward Stanley Ferguson. IV 
H, W. Ford 
Billy Woods Gar land 
Carol Elizabeth Grainger 
Bachelor of Arts 
John Weldon Hall 
4tdia Ame Hall 
Hal Edward Houston 
John Louis Key-kendall 
Franklin Carl 1-fi.ller 
John Robert M::Cain 
Louise Georgette Nelms 
Winta Jane Puckett 
,James Warren Rayburn 
Herman Robert Reno, Jr. 
Adah Rose Thurstan 
:J.'heodore leonard Vaughn 
l!:dward Theodore Woosley 
' 
Upon the recommendation of the Graduate Committee, we recommend that the Degree of 
~ster of Arts in Education be granted to the following: 
Earline Hall Atnip 
Mary Payne Baker 
Wesley Bishop 
Donald Ben Chamness 
1-fi.ldred Perry Chipps 
lavina Roberts Claxton 
Era Pickens DeBoe 
Howard Dean Dunigan 
Felice Branigan Freeman 
Marie Harris Hardin 
Franklin B, Jones 
Hoyt R, Jones 
~ster of Arts in Education 
L. G. Tubbs 
W. D, Kelley 
Donald lee Kennedy 
George furvin Martin 
Daniel lawrence Murphy 
Ientis .H::Daniel 
Joseph Clarence Nall 
Nolen Reeder Oldham 
Donald Boyd Poyner 
llent'y ~rvin Ramey 
Howard Vernon Reid 
Bobby Joe Sm.s 
William I!arion Smith 
Upon the recomnendation of Mr. M::Raney, Director of the Training School, Murrey State 
College, we reco!1llll3nd that the following be granted a diploma of hi$ school graduation: 
Vernon Brian Anderson 
Rosalee Billington 
Billie Cole 










/s/ A. Carman 
/s/ R, W. Farrell 
/s/ Harry M. Sparks 
/s/ H, L, Oakley 





C:lara ~e Hutson 
lrilliam Edward Jackson 
Anita Earl M::Dougal 
William :1-tlador 
Kay 1-H.ller 





Very tru:cy- yours, 
/s/ Cleo Gillis Hester 
/s/ W, G, Nash 
Motion was made by Mr. Doran that the Report of the Committee on Entrance, Credits 
Certification, and Graduation be approved and that the Board authorize the presenting of 
diplomas and the grantine of degrees. This motion was seconded by Mr. m tchell and was 
carried unani.mouslN'. 
Contract for Publishing the COLLEGE NEWS Awarded to l>furray Democrat. 
Onl,y one bid was received for publishing the COLLEGE NEWS. Dr. Martin, Chairman 
of the Board, opened this bid, which was as follO\'I'S: 
4 page paper per specifications, 3000 copies $200.00 
$2.00 per 100 more or less 
6 page paper per specifications, 3000 copies 3o6.oo 
$2.50 per 100 more or less 
8 page paper per specifications, 
$3.00 per 199 more or less 
3000 copies 371.00 
In the absence of anyother bids, a motion was made by Mr. Id. tchfield that the 
contract for publishing the COLLEGE NEWS during the 1958-59 fiscal year be awarded 
to the Mlrray Democrat, MIII'ray, Kentuclcy-. This motion was seconded by Mr. Doran and 
the roll was called on its adoption with the following results: Mr. Id.tchfield, a~; 
Mr. Mitchell, aye; 111:'. Dat'an, aye; Mr. Schoepflin, aye; and Dr. Martin, aye. 
Resignations, leaves of Absences, Employment, Adjustments in Salary Approved. 
Motion was made by 11t'. Schoepflin that the resignations, leaves of absences, 
employment, and adjustments in salary as presented by the President be approved. 
This motion was seconded by Mr. Mi. tchell and the roll was called on its adoption 
with the following results: Mr. Schoepflin, aye; 11t'. Doran, aye; 11t'. Mitchell, aye; 
Mr. Litchfield, aye; and Dr. lilrtin, aye. 
Burned Dormitory. Barracks BuHding. 
Dr. Woods read to the Board a letter which he had received f'rom Milburn Keith, 
attat'ney for Paul Gilliam, relative to the barracks which he bought and which sub-
sequentl,y burned. The Board suggested that the President go ahead and have the build-
:lng removed and keep the letter f'rom Mr. Keith and the pictures of the burned barracks 
on file. 
I 
Mleting Adjourned. I 
Motion was made by 11t'. Litchfield that the meeting be adjourned. This motion 




ATTACHMENT OF JuNE 2, 1958, 8oARc MINUTES 
RESIGNATIONS, LEAVE OF AESENCES, EJ.!P.LOYHENT, ADJUST!lENTS IN SALARY 
Name --
Oliver R, Lee 
Joyce Burdin 
Dorothy Denman 
Leave of Absences 
Roberta Whi tnah 





Frank Donald Feiock 
J.!ary Lucille Below 
l'.axa Read 
V. W. Parker 
Christine Parker 
Joyce Tfiley 
Laurie iT, Ikerd 
Donald L. Campbell 
Inez Claxton 
Annie Lee Gunter 
Effective 
Cook 





Asso, P.rof. - Physical Science 




:f'ii:rt=O ~me secretary 
Asst. Librarian 
Part-time - Fhysical Sc. 
Asst. P.rof •. - Eome Ec. 












Asst. P.rof. -Bus. Dept, h66,66 9-l-58--6-30-59 
Asst. P.rof. - l!ath Dept, 525.00 9-5-58--6-h-59 
Part-time Seely - Ag. Dept 90,00 5-26-58--6-30-59 
Asst. Librarian 350.00 9-l-58--6-30-59 
Asst. P.rof. - Art Dept. 5oo.oo 9-5-58--6-h-59 
House Dir, - Clt'dvray Hall 185.00 6-12-58-8-9-58 
(Part-time) 
Asst. Librarian &. 
Library Science 
350.00 6-16-58-8-8-58 
Ali'red llilliams Painter 250.00 
6-16-58--6-30-59 
Adjustments in S~l?.~ 
Name 
Hunter Hancock 
l'il.yme i'/h i tne ll 
Edith Ear tin 
Sara Panzera 
A. H. Harvill, Jr. 
l'ilrie Stanton 
C • 1'T. Kemper 
From 
As so. P.rof. :~6,500 ,00 
Biological Sc. yr. 
Librarian - 3,000,00 
Training Sch, yr. 
Clerk - 21100,00 
Dietitian's Office yr. 






House Director 2, 280,00 
Ordrray Hall yr. 
Instructor h, Boo ,00 
Ag. & Biol. Deps. yr. 

















4,938. 74 7-l-58--6-30-59 
yr. 
3,025.00 7-l-58--6-30-59 
